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's ' Miss Buds Daunt, who, lived near
1 Drady's MtUs, iiii„ wearetsming home
~from a visit to a"neighboe, whenIt begin

ito rain. The init ..ail •Dat Blanch. •

• roman ‘tnulattn, who lived with an old
i woman in a wretched, hut, was nearat
hand and be imbed. her in-for aheltat
and when dmwent closed the d.oOr, and

i In MereaCi of thi owwoman Maimed
I bet ratan, despite herrmatic resistance
1, MIA piercing shrieks. He that threw
,her out InseniggiN I'4g:thin :'revived
her when she shrieked, for aid. The

}fiend stamped upon hericalith, with hi,
heel, tearing it frinkribilylttfelS clack:

'., lugher tonne, toryit lad of herthroat.
• A small boy, Mania • ariia, hoard her
`. Meeksaudgallethealextb: ' MireDeane
~. at last amountaieu thimghttot* dying.
IThe monster bicitaa, tat La the eight

. t came to his ho; be sayittar old'woomi, I
• who'll nada attest, end waked and ate
Apart of the tongue. Thecountry is up, Ii scouring the woods, in. search of. UM
; hideous excreseinee' able race of-mt.

Inre. Miss Deane la said to have been
1 beatillul and mromplished, the belle of

• i tar county; bitsthatparent wenthi pray
: that she 'deka:rein?. _

•
___

.

5 A.Law Masedby the last'New -York
•5, Leglahaureprevidta thatie.all dwelling

' 5 leaves that are now or mayhereafter be
.1 erected in the city of Nero York, tocon.
!.tainor to be occupied' byfour of more
! tunibee, above( the'flan din," the hall
partitions froM foundation to roof shall
be of brick, with suflkient -vmallating

i flues; the floor beamsof iron, withbrick
; arches turned between them; the state.
lof stone or lami..ead Ike receptacles for
fuel of lire proof naterba; that a stair-

. way, connectedwith a:proper opening,
' shall lead to Chiroof; that all theroomy

- len each floor shall connect by doors from
• front to rear; that "every each dmeliing
shall have placed thereona practical fire
proof firse scape,". andthatemend other'

' ' 1 many, bat prudent-elteratlone shall be
Imade before tinerMa lion* Mot ta

. , . . .

- I legally occupied. ,. i... .
..

'lan ram in ff:nge comity, New both,
from which, airing the bud six months, 1

i four persons Imo escaped,, has now to
chronicle the -Weeps of a.; '

Ma.''- i . firth—a
. I Tint serslntt, out:itterm ofthree year

i and sin months. These :jail dellteries
- , , are becoming ;so mammon that the -old

'' i bsine of the •bari being on prison win-
. ..• I howl tokeep Thieves antishet losing its
..

:I, point, sada lownimlng,an absolute fact,
-,;), althengn Din Meatignitheldst (Conn.,)

. ' • I. Jas is an 21Ciilti011, as three thieves
-: • .; would, not be;kept out,and broke fn.

........1 aud took ecnintheneg toaefraytheirta. -

: '. : genies aftir lenving; all of which Must.
' - - have Seetalidlo the lireathersflelders like

*ffelicionsbit of Barium. • . ".
. .

_

• ' ; Tme New Yorkpapers, having 'ban.
'.l dotted -poor. Distort to':her untoward
i.'; fate, have begun to -go mad again over

„.!.. Mine new sensetious, and' their fickle
..

.4.. atingle= Is abottt , equally divided he-
' ... MeanFnutlethlannsacheck, the Gemini ;

„,:i Tragedienne, and Offenbach's Grande
.. ••• 3 Dl:cheese'ae Gercastein. Most probably'.

each is good in their way and worthy of
• ' much praise; bat why should the regalI Italian be sq completely and decidedly.1

- i snubbed, And we hear that, unseal,
. . •.. I P/11/ InelPhla.hall.:thilowed the iced of

•.1 New York and abseil:Mir releases to be

,' ' : i eensationalized by the lastrm.'. raver-
. .

Asum driver, ..named Pat. Hunt, In
Bt. Lon% =vatted suicide on Taos.
day, bytaking hind's=inhis widekr;
the drat dose poj .pre/tlg •.sulleleap,, he

semi it small boy Ittr.'anothervial -ofthe
drum the contents of" Nrbleli•he mods
Mortook of in whishT; moos&don
bad thedeal/id-idled of putting Moshe.
yond morid_ald; aq,be died, leasing itis-
-him.stV.lettert.t>. warning
him not to lbllotr ltitin Blots*. of.his
father. TbO'deedene abbe:midi and
coolly doneYaid`noitotieOfis -011571 or
known for the mime. '• •t.

now hem ofa Manbar-
hadWV( *ft:iolr kr- a -.PIUMnig

train ofears.- ItNoma thatthematiO7
name Thomas Gregoire} waaintoctiated,
and lay down on the lea to aieepß from.
which heaffOki tolinutilation acrd ason;r;
only tobe eased by death. Bich' deaths
are of altdoa . :weekly occur/tie% and
latentioated Men'Seem . la UT' a =Mb
toslylng cows" o*: 'ratli, and show an
-"Oprecietlott of their iron boo which is
totally InexPlicabie womb' their lobar

. aenam.

3 Elora of theEagllsb papers are' again
greening over Ora prospect ofathusted

I cad mines. T.bbi aeons to. be ii'T'a-
t. cal cal* of pain tothe 11:171116. papery,
S. bat they icAbt, galas thewicked,eaie,
1 trom troubling, for Lamina can supply

1 :cameraman of Voghindstfete nita gZtuieurlar yrre it
will be tor the free traders when we

• hare to exportnoel to Dread;or rath-
er whata glorious day, fortis all, for we

- will all be free traders Mei. `°-.•- - -.

1 Onrhaii iist;'lii-ilk: Look; sirrnal ,
buys, Moseeholl4og a 'pile. ot •old. soda
water auks; disocerered one about halt

t tilled with a; dark: liquor, - whicb they

$ supposed tobe susaparilla. One of the
boysthreatened to shoot another named

, __WalterPlemingilf ha would ,not drink
i Lit. Waiter,whir was only:ten yearsold„

did drink; immediately taken very
and died oaCCrodnesday • moraing.

t
,

Ib-liquor wufound to be, *rehire of
lodine.

TKI diliktle Ot ellOOlll7, at the Jerome
i'.. Park races, is the second;-fatal accident
; at the hurdles, ''ire _bite. recorded
O this month...4U first-was:at - Mount

-,c Holly, N. J., where the victim Othtedto

tl. mahill hone Mint'time, • but did run
waist, a' hurdle instead, and lost Ike

~,;! rue and his life st the same moment.
5 .A. unti girl in Bun:mei, N. IL,

sank while bathingand was thirty Min-
.;, ates under maw:The usual modes of
:a restoring ardnuaimwere used and con.
.f* tinnedhula-hoar, before she ihoWed

sips of;life, and she did notrecover Hill

1., cessolouscas far jiwa::dele, butshe le
~;,... now guile, well.
' . NSCOOL, the pagilist, is said tobe the

ti , correspondent, who, famished • Hew
cl, York' peper with. the flat of eligable
',, ' batch:bars in Bt. Leads. Borend whose

names were. Mentioned tilled shout
'!:.,.. . chastising the 'berresPondent until'hh"

WU, betiMil 'known, they than cone*
dad that It riot. worth while .`

I Two nep&ws of, Boit. John Bell
P hare been arrested inPfashillic,eUrged
Iwith shohtl4-.a coloied .Dll4 and his
i - 'ilk ' kiiiloS the man and''- severely

wounding. "the woman. Ilibe, identified
1 . them, but they promise toprose an alibi

1, and are admitted tobail in 410,000.
1. - BIM= the., a Kam, Tom. Florence,
;.. Dan. lie .nod Montgomery Blair'
i -.• have heca WaalidW. in Washington.

•alweld tr4lll:**.mai-cam Um .alac-'i : flans, neat Oar, a likehrotorwill be ex-
taadeatpItlErl43ellent7i.'lll'
Bee* inthat nineWu*.tßii... .. L ios or 4.PriiislleOenend, Von

',.:molike, " initew Orleans,.of yellow
fryer lately, 'lte'ass i 'prints in 'our
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wayand was exceedingly 'Nettle%
nothi ng being knows. reepectitts
"Noltethat he wasa traelait.

Usrank and tile of Itetiabhaok sp•
pear anxious for the tc"Zoption of the
Crawfordaden4 system Inmaking nom-
Matfett, and die matter 4,111 be brought
beforethe Ezecntive Committee of this
'Minty. The system emudste in thew.
ple, at the primary meetings, toting for
the candidates of their choice, and the
selectionof each as have amalority.

Ihrwerus bed twenty-nine cases of
yellow foyer last week, twat trait or the
Board of Healthrefine CO acksowledge
It as an epidemic. Boards of. Health
gisiisrally'do that sort of thing, taw they
donet often altar facts =eh.

Gesmunnt add to Thames, ',Jetties
hlm In prison, "Tell Italy by *My
i'aitBii jo itp7tret, th►t the •Homan
question mints wiled by Italian steel,
and not by the mond WM of say teln-
ietiy whateist" - •
- MISS AZADA Tort*, II pupil of Ski&
and you Beddir, has repintly.iiiiiied
from -Germany, Germany,. and 1011- appear ens the
stage as 11:pianist. She Is odd to equal
ClareSchtmassai.

ritOMthe 13t.rani, ()bah.) Adrergiur
we learn Mg Dc. Lt Dow,* physician
of that place, shot idnuelf through the
boinds while out ona hinting excirdon
in she Bic= coun!cy.-

dins. XMAS, Charged with poisoning
her husband, inChicago,,.udwhoi ran
offwith another man, hiebeen arrEted
to St Louis and brought to Ch!cago for

STATE irim...nox--OFFICIAIW.
. ,

the o,'The' following le given as ftlista
voteof the State election on the tith SAL
We give the -vote of Imo tot the PurPag4.
or ,omporivonl...

A I

;

1 r Fi
XllO 3,11a1,, 2.437 1 2.9 1-11

Allegheny :72,311! L4,795; -16,333. 9,994
Ansustrong4 3,7561 3,679. 11 3,..85 1, 2,934
Beaver......' 3,3101 2,343 2,81 a 222762,3911 11,31 2,3 W, 2,644
Berke' • I 7.121;13,251b 6,117! 110112
Blair I 3;520;79.6 . 3,113. 2,39Z1
Bradronl..... 7,134 ; 3,1011 2AZ1113nek5.i....1 • 6,3*71 7.3/12. - 6,2241 6.910
Butler 3,5441 3,064 ,-- 24991 2,662
Cambria2,613; •2,los Cameren...i3741:•2411 3391 300
Carbon 1 1,9061 2,:M, 1,07. 2,124
Centre 3,004,, 3,565 i 2,7901 3,473
Chester , a,6001 6,2241 717311 5,863
Clarion.2lllo; 1,410, 2,013Igo', 2,786' 1,477! 2,740
Cilstoa 1,7541 2,337 i 1,002:' 2528
Colurehls...; 1,003 3,a131 1,0061. 3,4113
Cra—oiford
Cumherla'd
Dauphin....

Elk
=

EM
ratan
litualtie

12'!A
Lauauter..
Lawrence..
Lebanon—
Le/4h
Luzente ....

Lyeatiaing..
2.lcKean....
Meurer..
MUlthi..
Monroe,.
llontgom%). ,

=13;re.i.2:1Northuiri'd.l
PbPhttedelp 'atlPike
Potter 1
schgkm..lMaxerael".: **
enuivan....
&mkt—noh'ult

Venango....
Wasktingt"o

Waytio'
Westmor :
Wyoming.:
York

0,714 4,9M,
4,0.10, 4,47
VIZI, 4,301

3,6471 ,W:
5161 616

7,,F1 15,657

'IOW, aGgi 319
4;7".),1 3'31

400 4,018
3,451 4,121
5,247! 3 ,8 17
41%17t 2,148

118u, 751

3,t,,1r ?n , 4,3, 3,1E4' 5,830Nvi

I:ika1,W91
24.1 2,2:41;i4,181

700, 1.019
1,343, 2.753
a,ocei 2,258
3,90,t 1,907

1,915 0106 IKA1.
1,368 1,649
• -gtil1. 7901- 4:475

11101 1,410 3,11M1
'4:1541 2,17.)61 1441
4,13/ 3,7311 3,514 3,1418,7331 12,3/C, 7,9451 10,404
3,471. 4,444'3,004! 4,337
Vii. X

718! 7031 443
3,M51 8,41447251

'
4=l vx&-1,70

701. 6994 mai 2,35 a
7,261 • 4342/ .6,6861,27:663'I,IM :,3331 /0306 1 1013
3,8391' 6,670, ,12.3 i 5,979
3,3611 3,879' 3,170 3,469
2,581 2,4651 2,427 f 3;2.2
5446, 48,8171 AV, 52075

303' 1,084 2:35, 1
1,346, &XI • 1,134 481
8,71* 10,514' 7,258! 8,380
1,792' 1,3261 Ig3o't 1,1006,0 a • 1,7518 1.,7561 1,541

436' 761' 42114,49.9; 9,991.1. 3,9471 :a490,-
4,7111; 1,639, 4,090, 1,425
1,991; 1,'Nit 1,075; 110X1
4,409' a,492 3,010. 9,4119
4,9771b.V4,7121 4,6181 4,313

: 1,372; 2,1311 1,439rx:4383 163 Sir .4 t 041 1
MOS. 1,499; ,1:1,357). ,4345,01 3,790` 4,5481 7,07/

—1
E=l•ls

Majorities..
It will Ira

can vote is
Democratic

,1307,27460,,0361256,24a 18,01.11
10,096 • , p36,834
17,178i. 'JAC '

perceivid that the Republi-
hod. 40,:40

24070

CON;M:r!E= Pl"l(lU*Ts
—The corner stone of the new City

Call .in Baltimore was laid yesterday
withImposing,Masonle ceremonies.

—ln orriceat St. Lotils, on Thursday,
betWeart BrownCleorge and- running.
"mate, and pacing horses' Megoozler ind
John Tolle, the latter horses won the
race. Quickest time, Brown
George waswithdrawn after the emend

—+Governor Jenkins is in Washingt+
urging the removal of -General Pope.
frim the command of the Third Military
District :S r -

ill rho • '—The New York World's Special says
l'resldent is. .fas -or ofan early re-

seraptiosi ofspecie payment andatitealy
boutraction of the currency to that end.
A considerable portion of his coming an-
nual ruessigevillibe devoted to this im-
portent queetion of titoomea •. .

—Jamas MA a man of wealth, and a
wetch.tradr4 of.Pidladelpida, proceeded

,to Corridor; NEW Jana"', to sell nitwits
watches: 'Mem outside tar town tei
stopped atthe house of a Alegre woman
named Barnard. SasteOty worstingho
was nandeadchin the .nandrobbed
of all the d wates and aeeconeldenede
amount of motley. Ther.nramo 'WOW=
has left for ports unknown, and
posed to have comsulted the murder.

--late edvieWs from Nenhfericeeid.
large Meeting .0 entlatonfof theterritt.

ry was heldat SantaFe, Septembernit,
toconsider `rerun es to wore the-ea,
melon of theKansas PEW, itatirowit
awe* 'New MCMICO to the Pteifo

irovernor MitchellPleahrekazid.=aweremade by Tina,'-plobeerr,
ofthe RellreadOompeny,

.

jorCalhoun Chief Jostles Slough.BM
C. R. Cleaver, Delegate to Cougreseand
others, ail Wang Wronggrows& in 'Liver
oldie enterprba.. Along wanes orrasa
lotions were adopted, setting forth nu-
merate* stations whytherwed shouldbe
built, and rsocuirmending Congressto ex-
tend the earns midra tedU road as. habeen or maybe grantothe Omaha
ronte. -

.

M. Murphy. whohas brani.oon-
, fined in the Missopri PenlientlarY, :far
the hurt two years, under sentence. be
Military Commission, for boat bunting
on the hiliMislppi Meer dtiting the war,
Was brought before the United States

CircuitCourton Wednesday, rind the

awe minted on -an *pollution for hin
dieeharge.- 'lodge hMetr. decided the
case yesterday,,ty'dlitchlughtg ituci4r*I ones., on the ground of the on to-

, tiotralityrifthetribrmel bywhich Murphy
wastiled and semtesseel. 'The Judgealso

[ decided Mat the .prisoner' &caplet the
eamepealtion now eathonglibtad not
been tried and sentenced by military
banal, and could be arraigned and tried

' uPen the chore bytbe civil. comb On
motion of theDistrict Micron'', the Prier
otter woo remanded to oonfmemonituntil
to-day to allow ma oprortordty to 19310 W
the old charges, or'prefer new. Ones, if
anyexisted.
• —An Auburn (N. Y.) !special to the
Herald my. Mr.Soward is there, dining,.

EMOkingend telling' istorteaWWI
souse of the political fossils of the Stets.
Ile Manta a. pious spirit offsoraoild will not netiphis seat eCabl-
net. Afterjekinga viewed the political
situation, be saysliew York's certain
to go fee tbe..Dentocridszmt Month,'

—The *mid - says , the -President's
• views critoerninsttheimpteebrnontproje
esitiOn have undergone no " Be
locks upon It as a party movement, and
is indifferent to it, but it them is enat-
empt made to 'suspend bine from 'Wilco,
bewill midstIt witheit.t?irrwrln, our,

6i9BT tDITION.
MIDNIG-HT.

WAlMkPlG'it.tif
,

CPT totTifaelAylOtecu'uoinal assess.]

' WAsnoorin, Oct 18,1667.
sue .COVISII.IIF.6II` 7-30's—Acriv1ta• OF .

PBS,. Snell= SERVICE Iit:PARTMP.N.P.
C6l. WOod, Chief of the Secret Servioe

Dnision nt the 'Creamily Department,
has hadall his detective:fat:work in the
aervlce of discovering the ommteskdt,

• .

7-30 no It ie definitely aseetteiged„
that osier ore thousand imla beeii pat,
upon to Irarker, end that de pilittia
were aft fdde In Yid out lu '•tbls
tonliti l3. it le Parthelthat-Mtila-
delphfit hat been the headquettAge
printing them. A clue bathe wholepro

cesdingSest._

to ,114.liV 1)0,145t-oil
of the
abate the representations, one of ass
garconnterfoltershad been ob'sue-

wlttrltia 7-30', that ha: fluset_lila
diaudon, mad commuted putting Intocirculation ethmterildt 1110 and ft bank

ento 4iB latilfee ,:ituage -was
ceptueolllthen he,ptbred to•be one of
the lyre en dyed. Colonel Wood
was in purenk of.' 110 was identined
having 111 .80-si a number' of l-ao.n On a
JitroorJytt banker. His name is Cooper,
and be la known as 'lee tlr9tifnr. -He
to now la_nttsdh ea:luting the action of
S.oUcitor Jordanand Col. Wood, who ere
both in Now York now. t.
NATIONAt; 11.LITEn AltoTarlEF. THIt

• CEnTIFICATEs.
• • The folletving letter eas allure Plibilbto-tray

lik4infq.l bei.Wertment, COO, tinarthal-Ur Currency, .Irashingtoto, 04.18; 158:--
D.g.utStat,Your letter of the 15th RM.
is rmelved, enquiring wlint. loll:ion of
thisthreo per met. oerdildd:a aroamtille;.
Me es a reset-VC for National Haas:
.1111k: et of March dl, 1667, authoriz-
ing the 4neur : of:. -the- throe per

ts-11afilloates,: :toad their ,ose no
'• part '',frf :the reserve of the na-lonal blinks, providea.thet not lean than
two-tlfthe of tto anti% reserve ofemelt
banks shell consist of lawful money of
the United States The fIforSIUT.b11.1k4
euo VO4llBedto have a resew. of fifteen
per cent of eirmilition and. deposits, I
two 1111115 of which must be lawful
money, and in three percent. cartitieetes,
orin cast. deposits, with the redemption
agent selected by thebank. The banks
of Boston and of the:other eitios, desig-
noted in section 31 of the National
Currency ad, are required tohave a re. Iserve of twenty-five per cent. Of their
circulation and deposits, tWo-flfths hi
whichmust be lewfal money, and incet,i
fifth,of which may. he in these certiti-
eaten, or, if preferred. one-halfof this re- I
serve may be In cash deposlDCwithlhe
Redemption Agent In New York, two-1
fifths In lawful moneyend theremaining
one-tenth In the threeper-eent eertill.
cater.' .lam, veryremedially,. I

J. J. Knorr.
Dep. and Acting Comptroller.

ens.. -

President NationalRank, Boston.-
murcrc Lamm.: or )TAIL,—ItEMOVAL or

Complaints are plentiful against. the
Postotlice Department for irregularity of
Western 318.1b, t eaterday en eider
camefrom theyresident to thePostalwe
ter General to lemons Mr. Mount, Mall
Agent onthe:route between Washing-
ton and. Richmond, and a special agent
in Rest Tennessee. This Is . believed' to
be the beginningof • wheleaale .
sal.
SERIOUS DUITURBANCLIi tQ SOCTII

. .

The Charleston 'Cburfer this' day rtt-
eelvnl to-night.has n privateletter from
Pendleton. S. C. reporting a tiinie ,,it.r• at.
Wiringtaken pliwohetweett colored and
white eiticeng,- wising •front a distur-
bance at ineetingsnfeolnredloyal leagues
11y white tat., Inwitlelt Mr. Itunnieut,
of .Piekens, ware killed. .14.teelnneuts
of troops Intl, Is•ett to preserve

narruarrE.s IN enerr.
Offlelel neosunt•from Crete to t.4_eptetn-

bee eontirmthe of
tho'resenigtlon of hol4l.lliiewigninnt the
Talks by order of the Government of the
Island. The hleeofreatoring to'l ttrk.-•
Ish allegiance is titstrnfallyrojes.sei. •
=3

Advicen received from NOW orivann
elate that the vote on "Convention' nut
75,takl. majority In favor 15,00.0. Itix ex-
pected the Convention will be convoked
etan early day.

iltanD SUMMIT DISTRICT.

=Mr2M
My Weenie&se die rinalarek tlaselled
. ettaithmrnitt,-8. C., October 17.--Ccm.
eanby lutareturnedfrumColumble,-after
ft Ira and aatlaGetury .ortference Watt
Governors Orr and Worth. The-prim*
pal object:A -the.conferencewas tomake
arrangemtmts for the financial Wham of
UM Maim. the fiscal year expinasatthe
'end of this montkand no means exiit
for carrying ou the State Government ,.
Measures were agreed upon to meet this
difficulty. _

• 'Tpofollon In; new juryorder has been
lowed:

Upon the representations of the Gov-
ernor of South Torollna, that for want of
sufficient time it will be impractimble
to empanel Juries in route of the Dis-
trict sod Circuit Courts of this State, in
aceordansie with the provisions of Gen-
ets& Order No. be, in semen for the fail
terms oftold Courts, and that a delayin
the administration dr Justice may result
therefrom, it is ordered: • :

First—That in all sect 'District and
CircuitCourts the Jurors already drawn
and summoned under the provisions of
General Order N. 32, to beimpanneled
for the fetal all Jury meet that may be
.set for trial at the next ensuing term of
the mad Courts; theright of elialetgroby
theremain ofnen-rmisbl-shalittoallowed
and exercised as presenbol by Gnaeral

1Orders No. CO. • . • -
Second—indrawing Jurors at the Fall

Terms of the District and CircuitCourts,
' for the next term of said Courta,l•the
Juries obeli .be,: drawnfront thelista ofdi'
citizens wfio• have paid tales for Om' ctir-
vent year, and in the •, manner,prnottiiibellithatthteholaqhotf iifh:halletneiean shattlobe tree;
tive, the cri'ff efencla district WUI be-

I fiunished with the list of registered
voters in Ids district, • after the same
skald hate been reVttedi in omformity
with the set of Congress,of juts,: Intb,
Its 7. The :Weentlett of 'Special "Orders•
No. 1:G, tentgraph G.Ourteut scrim-froth .

these Headquarters;• is *lmpended until
IhO.ravisica of ,the neatest/ion *4 afi,re-

';:sild has been Oompl •
-iChird,Witenever in rs hoses been

rultlitallneled.for pay ',District :orCircalt
Courtof this State, in conforrnit_v• with
theprovisitreaeggeitenti Orders hip;tfe,l
oneft.thip*untisAalloiiipai.dooroad

-civrnir
•lbw 611.0•14 Takolif-41**

to=e4"=;4•4 11=4:1:11:1::nri,
. I .

I.3l,l2**Waaft;#4).4i/ 114b!ail,tflax-Fibitseeloo, Get.' ler16.--Laterfuti

viers front Arizona, state that - Apache,
madearaldoti the town of Wit
and espied off the entire, stock •of _the.
plow. The Indians were 'well fuel:tritest
and equipped. Therewas no resistance.
or pursuit, as the mvalry had taken ell
thehorses. The loss of Meek closes the
operatiens of the Vulture Company. The
hull:arts continuetheir outrages In every
illrecUmi. Gen. Gregge,- .:Contraandhig,
Is vigorously- prosecuting the war, and
were itnot for leekof troopsand "grin.
geneY 'or bniers at heatifiliartors, more
would lavebeen accomplished.

ST. Lents, •__Detobur, 18.The 'OommisalottwnaatFOrtr:Lanied on the,
' I..*b_, where they met Saone, bead chief
of theKlemm, end severalloading
of othertribes, whowill aeoompany the.
CommissionerstoltedleinaLedgeereek.
Governor Crawford and Senator Roes; ofare.with the Cotentimioniend:
are strormly ltripmt4to`any temporizin'
policy wittethelndtans.• Incase treaties
adequate ;to *be security, of absolute
peace cannot be Made,they ,trill uric
Weer induance tohave slug° numberof
trociaaststienedirothe-Ps and-sedll-
(dent aid. extended- hi,the .railroads to
complete. them. With the railroad. :nu_
whoa they: nerfOille:„.wll dPuLPlKtzt' optt

'.with it.he'Tnoten, . • • •
•

A letter front . .Vtt• •paintcndent Murphy.

.010MM:tithe CoUlMliallOn against taking

a Lam (wort with them,for fear a mili-
taryloree away;
from lifedichieliodgee'-- •

•

tovroistso tutstiFtitikwass.).
%New Oxixxxxx; Oitnbei I .=-Thcro

were. thirty-Pazinterments' frp.m,yalow,
corer to-dak: *The Assodgion
hiussent Meal aurae. to•lifurrhir

013==1

nort,rat ri
1213=1!

A twirei:uhediii*ling; and -Unload.-

lakisthilMe6of theLic?rprl;-New,..Yark
and Phtlndel .sltunied
at Pler Boilltlidver,biew,np4d.s.
afternoon with tftierible explosion. Themenportion ofAbe-boiler. was thrown-
'from Wexler, tarrying away two heavy
piles. nu a portion of thip.wall. • The
large shed, extending- achksa- the, pier,,
was utterly demolished still the. Dghter,
portions of the bolter and. machWiry. I
Belli thrOneh the Mot of the Mitieimil
freight shed; ThtelniereOny were 'tilledI outrightand IWewiltindiAlaftilb ftrob.Sv

Thllkilled are ChristleGor-
,qm-ezpiplies,Partn Ropey; Iltativin7 on.
Steamerpityof Baltimore, and Nlcholaa
GofkoY, OM of, the enganeer, nged about
Aktestiosbonto body has notbeen recov-
ered; having been blown into the dock.
Tbeirthuftled Me Thos.ram Tlios 1,41-
tua, Xerr, Alex. Dribangh, and
SAMtiorßutchlitsoposho..were. scalded
lifthaftireil thillifflikkgthubeni,

713 E 13. RAILWAY. •
'The report of the English Committee

-11tto lfie:ktonditlott .cif the ..1.111a4c end
Ort.(ttWestern Railway. stzdes that they
ilnutd,the property in a much worse con-
dition than expected,buttriththe expects

I Muir, of :letl.),Oeo it would be put in
rood order and the business Im:reseed.
The ahninistmtion of the. Receiver. R.
R. Porter. is praised, and.tistod, results
anticipated from.his management. Thii

unproveu withlb eta
?enths, and the traffic-from Aprilbt ld
march Silt n9lt will probably !Nth F5,-
730,000, and the completion "of the Lin-
coln brat:telt will give the road a
larat, coal himiness.. The ~Cslmillittec.,
Id conclusion, • stafe"the,- read is
worth more than the divisional bonds.
but not'tbe share capital. II is proposed
16breathe back coupons.of. gm Donde
paid with a seven pk.t. ett:-. first prefer-
ence stock interest, which Is to be paid
tunof the first earnings of the Company
applicable todividends and they further
suggest that other creditors should be

• idlyfiruper cent. ..ttiond 'preference
noMeneninulative shares, so that in Mt
thentittalit be a complete line with but
00,91:00,00l) bond debt, and share capital
of 1110,000,000earning interest upon all
its bonds, also, gomething. , towards its

.

charm.
=

Of= ther failures 'lit (Philedelphia the
Ledger says "We regret to announce
thefailure yesterday or(Prineoast tr. Wor-
neck, auctioneers, on ( Market street.
There were reports unfavorably affecting
other honer* butfrom allwe eouldleam
.entirely,wilbout flntodatimi'•
=

Vincent Cady, convicted of the mur-
der of Peer. John R. Livingston, Avaa
thismorningsehteneed to theState Prl.l-
- for life. ,'llomas Lambert, convicted
of arson, Was eentenced to the State
Prisonfor eleven years and six. inontlet.
=

...ilectander Corkard, arrested at Win-
field, Long Inland, on a charge of manu-
facturing counterfeit, twenty-IWe cent
currency' has been hold to foil In ten
thousanddollars. •

nall.ncian4trawant.s.
collikion is reporteann fhe II°molls-

vilinkranch of the Erie Railway. near
unda,—wrecking a clock erstil. • The

engineerand brakeman were killed. and
several dreventunitoorissa Injured.
=

Re, E. M. Wherry and - wife, Rey.
Charles Newton end' Rey.. Frauds
lleyse, Jr:of Pennasisania,- sailed Irons
1304013 on Wednesday last, for Calcutta
to engage to the tntsitmuse.

MEXICO
T Voting toofrooMiosOO-lkoOlt mat

yet ltsowo—votopttot 1M Owspots-
• too.r itorvomo-etioolltst tatesitoo.
• .14tololtelt teem
iliTialejawarrtraiitstatare:tisaaus'il ".

Oct. lE. -lly tho arrival of
the atennier t ouLitalia from Vera • Curs;
we !MVO&dykes trout the City of *ext-
ra to the 13tb arid Vera Crux to the 44th

.

-
Jruires had received-le sualwrity-ofthe

vote!. for President in the pity of 'WM,
co, but-the propmition for. the amend-

Thethensttiwas defwited.
general run:di:of the Presidential

election is not yetknown.
Tutorage, eompenion of. Marques° in

his MOM,: bud, been discovered on the
Texterfrentierby a party ofneldiers,bet
had sureetvled. In 'apmin. meaplng; trim
hie f

The mods in Mexico am Inftrned be
bruidltti, and very ternafe for travelers.

Mr. Fitment. 'Secretary 'et ofof
the United Blain, had arrived at the
Cityof Mexico.

The Bolivian Minister, bad been re-
(rived by Pres:Hard James, and eon-

nlnted him on the meat trininph
cxlosn arms
By the otearrierl.oulalsna thefollowing

permits were tarnished &Dm' Mailedand
arrived•hern on their way to Europer
widow of:Mirammt sod -bee &mile, the
ImperialMinisters,-Masitm,- Theo :Philo:
intorkrr, Awn PerelsVFortign Aftlns;
Nicolas FertilizeGeneral liras, Counsellor
Eseandarn, and Bishops Onnschla mnl
Tnimminga. •_ ,

TENNESSEE.
16.1. 1,4.i1;11timi5, Nate* rat; PlaidnAlli,
LorisWore iidpronma—P•sgiso avid
Oremloselss—Cold litioded

:ay Teutgrapa to lb. ritllina{l4 l.fttl.l:
NAsttvictis,llleieber !kletrop.

°Wan Polio. Wingatidutytwatight..-,..
The Legbdature.waaJla in wowion to•

day, having adjourned toahead the fair
at Franklin., Mewling were delighted
withthe eourteary Ahearn thorn there. '

Senator Rodgers yonterday offered m-
ob:diens !tithe Senate inlayer olt,paying
bond. with ,groembacks. lip.la one of
the oldest and .ablegta Wed"- in :that
bu-

' DiuJoan Amos, of Genie; bad.
Pocket jackedtoday Ststfe Cluittfausiga
Ilepot of 01,000.A.row days ago aparty- of luen
at the residence of Mr l'cater,throe miles
from Jacksonville, and enticed him OS
'under the pretence of wilding him' an a
witness ina trial. -Alter they had -rate
SoniOdistance Win. Pierce came out of
rthelatalles and +Mot him dead. Pierce
twasafteratada arrested, hut-made his
cecaThenornanderofthe
baldorpe.r trial. 'rho difficulty u

stare

Innuttiest occurring during the war.
Tho Itailrolule concentratinghereare

tryingtaagreetsponeetatliahing i union
depot., Much Interest is felt hi the mutt.

ELECTION FRAUDS

Ottatoot Oteameseroti iithe roars
•av viteetwear.eart-pstaaltieatt Votes
attetroll Salftelopt to tateuero the

BrTatatrataaathertustaraatterettaa.putta.DaLrate, Ortrla.---The Papule

Bala esualldatee Iteittetei.-ht tPms
Olorlapf Orphans court aitthaly:Caaa-
ratseloaerar tsedatailittlietiin the Cof Corareon PlatOle'with the
Demoorats:74litt haveUetelveti eertia-
tidos: Election frauds aro Alleged In
many nerds. InOnavrocinct tint Dem-
ocratic eleotlon oahan'e," Are Bald ..haTe
rcoeived ' One hundred -and ninety-nix
.vane-Itom persons 'not on- the list of
miters.; Sheller !male are °barked In
ttr2d;-10thy96tli; 17th, trail .23th girds,
more thin !month tochange Me result.

CANM)A,

SiligtOre.-447,00 0 4-./P0 44.
tsi tiSIOKOOP OihO ru4baga
..Tonorr°, Oct. 18..-The Ottororamor-
oesPethtent, of the .9 6:'?" 0 tele''he.hes

. .

specbdiederauttlen eoßfirming.the Mato.
went regarding Fenhuilimit atTetsdatn.
The arms am Mom Imitedby-the United
btates.Gotemnient In-11306, and lately-re-
stored.lo agents. ,Almut, fear thousand
stands have arived et 'Petiolate, end a
lot -01-havary itaddlea. ICU auppOied-theBelgiumwilltake advantage oflb.
eleettests meorrto.oftltrtis aW

&Mewlalgid schatiffothPol,
least dialte to mmirel with them. The
'Government authatties Of-Canada 'are
.in pSmession offtLforrastlon se Jo
the movement ,and 'nee.issmy',-;16,,,,Fini-L Lipp-, hard been taken: '

aziAilesie AMA ..111A1Alit•- .
illySAAtErsaAglbeittAtAWAAMlKAO.r.'

Boirrort„- october Prairie
Ware, houno keeper inl.fidalq reldding,
at407 Boylston istiet, was htst arming
burned to dearn; •And. a' Geri:penAart,'
=mod .Watta; else. fearfully_burned.
The catastrophe-.00eurred• from thy
tilting of n can of .bonzine, with which'
the two women were cleaning.furniture.

- .
olsoftsw I

rtsubtratiOkiAist.3 • I
,Buntomoftc .16.—"Lant

'eTening naitari otetritetti.lttharodi threepPfc 4robliTniatlnIL=;MIXtnW. 'x
J. J.311111Ants• 9rm.•
Tr, igazipowdet4vbxgrbclug. pcdAVluth °crevice mi.ildtTirobahly?.nnliiintV
fin froth prailoti4blast.

THE IMO V
Reinforcements fathe V4pe.

GEN. GAiItI3ALDI ADVktiaNG
ON ROME

VieterEsinnil's 'Troops CallasPapal Dotaintinia

IsarBRKrrioliiltinotr4 4MS
DIKOVIITED. t

French Fiert for Roie.

DINNEI TO THE DERBY NRDRIERY:
Napoleon's Demand of Ttily

till Wit it 111141 111111IN tiCrit
Ilaly probably

BAillialit ADM Esneikn.
Re Leaves ciaoara tin at Atm-can Vessel. . .

1

RAILROAD' COMMUNICATION 44 111
ROME INTERRUPTED. ri , '

7--
enact Pules Indteolly 111115.
LB. TalerrapP tIIR Pitublitti b. i,.44

ITALY. '

REINFORCEMENT, TOR TUE TOP • N.
OkILIOIILin ADVANCINO ON BO

FLORENCE, Oct. 18.—Reinforee to
of Volunteers, recruited in. Fran ind
Spain for the ileicliee of die 150.pe TO
arrived in the city or flome. . r ...'

ar,When loot heard from, Gen. C ,

withconsiderable font- underhis
mend, tool onoceedod in -reed, tile
vicinityOf Rome. and .veil null ad e-
lug.
V.IMM ENAV,112001.3 elalA*tli

tTHE UOVNDAItT4
FLORENcIi, Oft. IS--.r.,ii.:—Thti: .pe

of King Victor rnuulusi are still
nig the For4-mi ofthoStateinuitill
anapreTent all tmrspos srkesbass
pennwee of Inion. ging In. d3Ji on
ormolu/glens from gro.ing the tor1111(1se.
ey line- • ,

INOT'II*KTTIOIT PLOT 1.1 non*
it is reported that a plan for an iflintr-

reenact within theilwitils;ed Ibiltadtbean exikted, and that dat. lead Ye

been dleertVentri, arrestedand threktn in-

t llanntikni-Arearfr Ineatunt..., • -
r.oNoox. Ott. le—Midnight —TboiL fol-

lowing disnateh has been reaelvednbyttn
Florence direct, dated. to-nightx • t t.
reported that Gen. .ihnituddi lama
ratertteVAeni cinners: 164
die Wand onlxard ofan I
.• The Garlbaidians have appron,tdin tbe.l
evesternttlatriot between Roma dieAkan

•iY.A.tt>They hay, ken pnasevvion, the
ntilvray running between the nt
(time and the sea port of •
'tiro un•thenAt, tor.entrupdtretn

" ' • -

.ft is stillbelltoted here InTloscnve that

the gosturnentsute Itsly.,. attd Frame
Lace a perfect understanding 'nth each
other, and are really meting together in
the treatment of the Ermanguileless.

moors D.
011.1%-r.R. to nixnNnpT iinnrivrr

october s dinner at

Menoteeder lent eventng,to 'the Derby
Mintetry, led Derby defended too no
tion of the Government OD the Reform
que4dion; and referred blearing of the at-
tacks on the Reform _ -

leartt-edenley, Set-tete:7. of. tr-oretan
Affidre 'poke of the diefurbedAnulttion
of Europe, but *elided gist notettb-

istaruiltm thotintot,eti .vtl condition ef
yam be enterta4ited how, alit
peeve would be preserved. fu retie-W. :-
tog the protest relation otGreet Itritaie
with foreign flowers, l allotted to the
controversy with the ruffed St/the in
Veined oeinirna for indemnity, *riming
out of the late nor inthat This
contreverey. t,.old, stilt ,rentained
°pm. het. that Eoktocoi 4th:tog
tlealtwlth Americh in 614#Avityteinrier;
already oopthhototty. `lrritilioh which
'night howearioch oh:labor** of the
Atlantic- .

===2
Lotman, Octnber It.-Admiral Farra

End yestaiday raccOnal and tnitertalnetl
the tank , uC Aaugrani tel tamed' bla
flaranp ltrankltn, at Pottn.ntnuth.
=I

LlVnitroot;getober
ounphell, .of the Arm,.9( Catpplrll d..
Sous, whose AAIn,n) ~.wat.: ,refiently.. an
nuanced:sm.. arrested aria upon PIAUI-

htS been liald &itdatonraebartte
of doh:noting tho:So!lowd Dank or LS
orpool of .00,009.

ELEZT ORDERZT, TO xonv..
l's nno, Ortolmnla. It Is reported. that

,the tleot of transport! and Iron clads at.
'fouled heve alies,dy received onieng to
nall for 'tome. but Um loctui,ddeperture
of die expetlitionhio not invitlinnotint.nd
NAIPOLZON DEMAINDS oP • ITALY A c(1.11-
C=l===

PARIB, tietobor
loon ham mode en Imperative demand
upon tit e Italian tiovarraneut for&millet,.
obsemuna) on' the part of Itciy of Um
Couventlon of SepletribO4- he eipedl-
'tlou at Toulon ready. , to
call to the mild et Amillif INinkonly walla
for the reply of Italy, whlrli Ja hourly
„iapeated, to the demand of the Emperor.
Itto behoved,. that-Otto Italian Govom
nietit vihrytold.'
=I

Perm, Chiober 19:---Th6hatumn rams
ClyntillYrrntilrensterday..Tho

prize ofrrinoo Conde wan Won by Lady
lionriette;:;.A.htborniw4ate winner of
the Chateau Lafette prize; and the well
kuown home N'otnecujoi them*,pr.
plum. :Them wore the-prtneirl wields. _

113:111111111C,
trAtyzit BT4TEa Btttentran.

cOi.in !Lentz', Oet.lB.eptein F. E.
Debllle, ?Late Eeeretitry of the Danish Le-
gattoo et Torte,hes b!eten appointed Mu-
toterIrona Denmark tothe United Skates.

.J.Jrsign:3sol/IX4II IIIi,OOIIIIIZIRMAL.
-,Lonnint,;OctObanaB.—Ccinsola closed
„lc. id fra. :American asontities closed
firmer; Unitedstates I}a)bonds, M. ll-
duals ("antral, •771; 'Erie,- 461. Atlantic
and ()rest'Western consolidated bonds,

rnaawroar, Octotisilt.:4l% t 3
closed...at 71i. •

Lonr.od, VW:bar: DS.—Huger" steady;
Mafor- Fn:'ll.• Dutch • etandard.Other
articles remain unchanged.
.....Agyrirgge, 'October
petrel.= market!.Woad heavy; 58 francs
Vetbarrel for atandardtL
,Livanrook,,DatoberlB.,-Eveabey-The_Cotton Market-Claud at en advance of

uplandsSid; .Orleane, Si.
sales of 55,00.0xi1ee. Thereaction in the
Breadatutemarket coniinnee, closing
"as 'follow& Corn :4ea. 0d..•.
Nehe.wg. od; Bed.fraitena Wheat 1.1a9t

56 -ad. Oat% lOdi Teal; 51a
.7tuviekme,and Troduoe are unchanged.
,Advioes from ?amebae& aro favorable.

e„inarket her Goods-,and Yarns is
;net and.quotationa ohm!au 'norm,

of ne-
s for the

GAzyrrn. If the aceonnts iircl not
promptly settled, ti•e will be compelled
lonhili theirsupple of patiers, and re
sort to fektil riiessurel for . the Collection
ofour claims. I

p
Yesterday John(Sullivan, who resides

on Webster street, appeared before May-
or McCarthy and' made 1 . information
',against Ellin Sullivan, charg-
lug het.*ikitfitunkMtet,is and disorder.
ly Conduct. The Mayor Nailed his war-
rant for the arrest of tile offending wo-
paan, and platrod it in the tufts& of isttus-
tv officer for execution, whO, aCCOMpl-
iiietl, by the prosecutor, started about
tight&clock last evening to arrest her.
Johnpilot:Whilst to the house ; and into:
the boll,but illStella of capturing their' '
game as they expected todo; they found
themsolvta tmisped. 'The hall attached
to the house has but two placesof ingress
and egress, ono of whichwas the front
dolt throfighwhich the officer andSuill-van entered, and the other teas the dear
leading to Mrs:Sullivannroom. linow-
Mg that Sullivan had gone for an officer,
Mrs. S.,ving en the lookout, and when
'she heard theutenter the hill she locked
her door. While they wens parleying
with her the front door was closed and
locked, and they were completely t.ged.
Itapp sate that .Mrs. Sullivan has more
friends in that neighborhood than her
Ifitsbettitl; as It, was one of the neighbors,
a Ladriti fhb' fistiebainghouse, who luck-
ed the front door. The joke Wgsgo
appreciated btthe neighbors that infeP
fort was made to release them from the
trap into whichtheyhad been lured, and
there they were allowed toremain until
sheet doyen o'elock, and might have
licen there yet, had Itnut hens for Capt.
Leiiis.;arho, hearing of thetrick, repute-

ththe place end had the ofileerreleay.

ed,' Mtn thin gave herself up, and
was conveyed to the Sins will
haven hearing this mot:Wife.

6 RatempteaRockery.

A short time mince an attempt wee
made torot a a:ore on Penn street, in
the Fifthward, of which we have the
following particula a: About bine
o'clock In the evening, when the pmpri-
etora of the alointiere in the net of clo-
singlt, three mencame along art. 3 one of
them went Into Mestere and purchased a
pair of socks, after whick he gave ;he

atom keeper a fine peach. They diall
left, anti he chsed hie More and retired.
.Itome Lime in the bight, the merchant,
whcitileepslathe atom, hearittin unusual

' noise, which he discovered tb bo at the
back doorof hie store. Ileagot out of bed,
unlocked thefront dour, neuunnoned
a policeman, who went with him to the
rear of the bulldingf but on arriving
there the burglars had fled,leaving, how-
eVer,‘ untulatakable britlenee et theirin-
tention. behind them They had been
attempting to eat a pannel out of the
door, and had made considerable pro-
gram. A dark lantern was fould near
thedoor. Subsequently, amen' tame to
the merchantalluded to, and gave him
the names of the parties who ha,. at-
tempted to rob him, and mail that the
peseta they pro him was drugged' and
be further stated that the• mama parties*
bid Si:misted upon him Joining Ina shin-

I tar attempt previous tothe bins tbatone
wen made.

We bare the Barnes of all tbe parties
connect,' withthe affair, hot withhold
them et the requent of the windy from
whom we obtained our informetiorb for
nuridos reasons.

CIITECM
about three week, since a colored boy.

aged nineteen or twenty year,,'.ar-
rested on a charge of tossanii with Intent
tocommit robbery, on oath of Michael
Toote,3tarket Constable, and committed
to Jellfor trio!. Tuesday he wa, tried
am, 'Convicted, and wittentied to two

months Imprisonment Inthe oountyjall;
bat be did not live to satisfy the de-
mand. or jeans, Dr, It appstrs, was

t fallinif with sesestuption, and the
dean. damp atrampliere of the prison
momprobablv hastened the progress of
the disease. 'lle was able to be about

' anti ate hearty untilThuraday morning,
whenhis appetite failed and he was too
weak to leave Ids • heck and yesterday
morning,' a taw minutes atter. . three
o'clock, he died. When asses] he gave
his mute Se Robert Johnson, butpers,
mid copy of the New Trettstuen found
In Ills poamerton, would lead to t a. he-
lief that his name was 'John Splitters.
Coroner Clavraon hetd en inroad. on
the body yeaderdaY afternoon. Several
witnsinea were eximmed, among whom
wall Dr. J. G. kit:Candle...is, who tratifled
that %lie deceased had received proper
attention, and thathe tiled of consump-

lon. The Jury returned n verdict of
ahfront naturalcauwa:* "

=9
beerge R. Slater rt re.. the

insinfinacturerrof the great lehor 'raving
lseknoten new Universal Washing' Coro-
penal, have entered into occupancy of
their commtwilous nolesmoub No. fie

Fourth turret, where they will be found
ready for trade. No preparation °rale
!ammeter tug ever - sprung into general
we sooner than this ,greet compound,
which we conceive tobe one of thegresb
getsad most beneficial inven ions of the
age. Tint exhausting- labor of the wash
toil is almat entirely obviated by the

I one of this Marini* preparation,- whin'
it tsaninvaluable auxlltsry toscrubbing,
scouring of paint. dish washing and
cleansing fine'f4tudture. lb °outgun.
uo lime or other disagreeable ingredient,
audio inno revert injurious. With its
vastamount of tabor, tone, money and
fuel !unsaved. -:Waluttie used the preps.
ration and trod It even more than its
pinprletors represent. and -would not-
new be without it in the family. - This
price is very reasoomble. It ran ht...oh•
wined wholesale find retail at ell respect-
able drumlins and groceries, or at the
Mace and salesroom. Ja. ZS Fourth
Street. A trial lo all thatls ashes* for dill
(}rest I.lnivernal WanhingCoutpound.

•
Present.*les at elates. Obis.

We noticed the departure, on Wednes.
day lest,of the. csnumatot. of the Hope
eiteam Fire angina Company, of -tile-
ShenY ;City, for Canton, Ohio, w.tha
view topresent. to tho Washington Fire
company, of that phiee, -fa set of fire.
men's noes, handsolliely gotten upfor
the purpose. The committee WISP) re-
calved at therailroad depot, In Quaton,
wad escorted thence tothe public square
of the place, where the presentation eon,
many was enacted. The- speech on be-
half of the Hope was made by. Capt. C.
W. McHenry, of this city, which was re,
plied to, on behalf of the Wavidngton, by
General Manderson, District Attorney of
Stark county. After the ceremony the
committee worn escorted to -the Ameri-
eira Hotel, and in the evening they were
the Ronan of the 'Washington company
ata grand ball. -

TheCensellswlll• LAlllreadl
The following exhibit of the earnings

nod expenditures of the Pittsburgh void
Cononßovine Rntlroo i, for the tint. ten
inontlin, to September lot, of the yens
1565, '6O, and 137, shows conclusively
that tin huninetisq uo weU, as the financial
condition of tin,rood, IN rapidly Linprov

16.11-'O5 1968-10 1000 17
aVIII !AMINO. 01,4.014 ISM 00100 Vl-070
Ir..penollmoo...014 9! CO 270.1T0 COl 31..0
Na. x0101000... 03,1731 01- 101,720 CO IA,ZS4 00
Sall, az .-

41,131,61et art:....
104.1 142.1C1Pffij:gt . arrk,

eforow,ang.g.,.`4OD ran
ogre... In lkilt Imptego,.. If CM ca 9.11.11

1011. 'Ala-Mt—Them was an alarm of
Are aotinded last evealng about half-past
threeo'clock from box 14,at tho corner
or Wood street and Dia mondalley. Sev-
eral of tho Memel"; were out, but failed
tofind the lira, as,the alarm WWI a (also

one. ElTorta,mada- to discover rho
struck the alarm, have ao fur
been unsuccessful. ' The penalty • for
tampering with- tan boxes la a serious
oneand shoal& bo imposed to Da fullest
extent in 00017 illation°. also alarms
are calculated to demoralize the Are du.
pattment more than anything else, and
!should therefore be carefully , guarded
nfttsbutt.

Fire Sapaintandeat DittlidlY- Wrest!.
grated the matter of tho alleged inoandl•
arism at Smoky hollow on Wedneaday
night, and failed to dlsoover anrgeound
for auspieton. From the information
elicited Itaeemed probable tbat. the AV)
originated' from a:defectiveehiranor

stolen Property-A;gentlem an° I'w
days since purchased a fins upocaghlts,
ata VOry low price, from a fatty WhO, It
IS thought, Mole It. The glom was lefts!
the Mayor's blllcc, whore the owner 9111
get itby *Ling and descrlbing It.

The Little Gtri drownedatlawrenee- ,
vale, Thurnday evening, Arm a daghtor
of Patrick M'Cully, and aged about four
Yeah. Coroner CInwslonheldan !named

ti

QITY ITEMB (-

Witt_Wessaations Trask wdersory—lss.lo4
Weed lagrees—,veseph talsailor Prins

One of the most. important branches of
the•bbainess of Pittsburghis the manu-
facture of trunks, valises, travellngbags,
ladles satchels, &c. A vast trade's driv-

.

en these 'articles; as the great majoftyl
of towns and Villages thisside of the At-
leghettPas and in the fitutes contiguous
toour own depend upon our "smoky
city" for their supply. Just as much as
they do for our iron and nulls. Pitts-
burghhas is highreputation for the anise-
dor quality of material, and the excel-
lence of workmanship displayed in all
arficies manufactured within her limits,
and inno line does the city more deserv-
edly Idam this character than in.the
manufacture of trunks and goods
of • that description. Among the
houses Mainly instrumented In mmtain-
Ing thishigh credit for the Manufacture
of sueb articles, none stand higher than
that of Joseph Liebler, No. tO4 Wood
street; Well known as .the Premium
Trunk Factory. Having had large and
liberal experience in thetrade,and know--
Ing Just what the trade wants and wilt
be satisfied with, Mr. Liebirer has sue-

, coeded in drawing about hint a large
snide of public patronagn which daily
increases and extends. In his wholesale
and retail" warcrooms, on Wood: street ;
will be found one of the moil complete
snicks of trunks to be found in the

Every= one of the many. is
made of the ve4y that quality of ma-

, aerial and In the be,t style of
workinansklp. Mr. lathier c- raplovs

: only first class Mauls, and mperintioids
the execution of all his work. We oh-

: nerved magnificent specimens of huge
Sitratstige trunks, handsome and substan-

bwroc.tialtravoltntr.k., gtbatiks, fnnfia' trunks
satchels, sailo s, a9rpe

sacks, portfidlos; teliveling • bags, and
numbeilets otherarticles peculiar to the
line of trade. The pries prevailing
througlsout the house, both in the
saleand retail departments, are very
nmsonahle, and much lower thoucan be
°Liable] ineastern cities. The proprie-
tor sate tome, known for a number of

1 ,ernsand can commend Ithil in no un-
hesitating terms to the patronageof our
readers. Orders by mail willbe prompt-
ly filled, and shlnrucuts aro made In
good. order to all parts of the State or
cOuntry. Rememberthe place. Liebler's
premium Trunk Factory, office and
waretmarts, No. lel Wood street.

Ckeles Gireesrlas.
.7116 trade of the favorably known

grocery drill of Allegheny City, Metiers.
I. Cohen A Brothers, :ie. IA Federal

street, Ltis so largely Increased an to

necessitate eilla:ZlA the-Hitt -en fn.' its

transaction. With this View the already

commoillttos salesrooms are I.`ftrig. en-
larged, and la the meanwhile the Iti:Vh-
sale and retail depaittletils of the liorlsie
continue In 'active busini4. The firm
daily receive fresh iilvoices of groceries,
teas, spices and produces which arc se.
]crated with unusual good'care in the
best milkets to the country. The pries
throlighout thehouse are veryreasonable,
enabling theretail patron todeal advan-
tageously; and the wholi.saleeitsttmter to
make as good selections at on reinionable
oci,

im
6,,he could Inthe eastern market.

We innenillhe firm to ourreadeni.
Quiet laitetatatteas a Haatitsb.

For Mb. Years I had been painfully
afilletial with a disease of the throat ana
lungs. lied lent my. appetite; .1124 Yer,7
much reduced in- weight; colistliti. pains
through my chest; way, very Steak; LPo i..was but a burden. to me; In vain I had i
tried cloven physicians; providentially,
threeweeks ago, I wet a gentleman Wfw
had been rester... 4 to health by the eml-
uent physician, Dr...thorn, ofat Smith-

' field ativet, and I inintediatcly.applled to
hintand platodrurielf underhis treat-
ment, and I Immediately reoelted feller
and continued to gain no rapidly until
to-day I ant entirely cured oraliihe lain
in my chest,and ;lie eough nail nn all-
petit,' perfectly is:stored, no that, no" I
can ,at and digest n. much at ens meal
as Icould eat In thr,..vdays for two years
previous to Dr. _thorn's treatment.

ADAJI Kate,
Cold Merchant, South Pittsburgh..

WM be SeegerCliesp ea gatrfOgaer
Hese. StageraM gr.

Good Prunes, Raisins, Currents, Cit-
ron, Spices, Crisis lilscloyelfs Famous
Chow•Chmr, Pickles, M°start's. Cataups,
Sauces and Olive*. Spiced and Picstea
Oysters. Lobsters, finked Salmon, kW-
malade, Condensed Milk, Extract of
Beef, Jellies, Choculatek Elates, Fresh
and PreservedRaspberries, Pine Apples,
Plums, Peaches, QUILIMN Gelatlne, Ex-
tracts, Olive Oil, Syrups, Tismsrinds,
Fine Cream 13oubons, timid Mixed Om-

tip",all sien Tir"L'litarui Note, of 11.11:
eral street, mound door north of rind
National Bank, Allegheny City.

0M1.241. Girotion
lan! Mars! Fan! SAIII Winne to IN,.

Ec=l
Messrs. lisrdner A: Stewart, west ow-

ner of Market and 'Fourth streets. No.•

titt, have now open and for sale, at whole-
lkle and retail, the lugest stock In the
city, in all grades and qualities, which
they prop:wale sell at less prices than
the sarnegotsle ran be bought elsewhere,
also showing a greater variety and en-
tirely new furs. Alt buyers of furs
should remember this, end avail them-
selves of this rage opportunity to make
their purchases.

They are also opening it large stock of
new dry goods, mustremarksbly cheap.
West corner Markeland Fourth strvelts,
No. eel

TA, GA000I:11, d.B7zwatts.
GSM luta stem 11

no business of gad and steam fitting

its one that requires not only Nkillful,but
carefuland trusty workmen. In iron*'
loXlancox we hare known Itcost more to
stop a Ituk Ina pl%or steam pipethanthe
original coet of doing the entire job.
TM, ....how4 the neccsaity of, having the
work done well at aut./ Mr. T. 'l'.
liwena; at .N'o. 65 Wood street, is exper-
ienced at the bnainras, i end employe
none but competent' workmen; coma
quently any work entrusted toblnrstrill
be done promptly and in a manner

I which cannot fall to render entireratio-
' faction. -

•
Towalm Irmo Chk•ofof

outsetMimes or Allestma 04.
• Aw.erattens, 1b67. •

bin. Use. A. •ricnt.mr.—Deor..Yet I
have been troubled for mime years Tith
the complaint described by your adver-
tiaement of Dr. Bargent's Diuretic or
Backache rills, and concluded to give
them a trial, and am glad tosay theyaf-
ibrded me immediate, relief. 1 cheerfully
recommend them tolany one suffering.
from like symptoms, feeling confident
chef•will do all you claim for them.

DAVID Burnt.
For mate by All Druggists. Priest '4O

cents per box. TV

ES=
An intimate ,nequaintance with the

different Commercial Colleges in Pitta-
burgh, and the estimation ittwhiahthey
aro retsixrilvely hold by the business
community, enables mo to say that the
Iron City College in net only the most
popular but is -regarded by all se the
land eetdneted, most eflielent, and best
adapted to the wants of net business.

C. C. Coennatt,
Book-keeper for 13. A. Fahnestonk'e

Son Co., and late Superintendent of
I Dutra College, Pittsburgh, Penna.

Pale Conbee.—Fretth, pure and aro.
[natio maces constantly on band, to-
pother with a -lino stock or choice teem,
spices, ac., at the old eatablished tea
mart of Jneopti A. Robinson, Fifth
street. Atrialand comparison orguali.
ties is asked. Pricers most reaaonable.

Party nuppera—Managens et balls and
parties can make reasonable arrange-
ments. withnoltzheimer,of theContinen-
tal Saloon, Fifth street, next door to the
I,ms:dues, for party suppem, served
either et his ladles' dining hall, or any-
where elsarlealred. _

Pure Teas.—The beat place In either
city toprocure pure and flagrant teas of
all known Oriental qualitlea and brand.,
leo at the old established tea mart of
iriseph A. Roldnesan....No. 20 Filth street.
Prima reduced alarm the decline In wo
European maTketn. .

Eestroblft IReeldthee"stid Gl:round* on-
tho ,ISeoond Bank, Fourth ward, Alla-
emery any, at auction,on Thunulay Ob.
Lobar :nth, at 2; o'clock p.m.E.oaraver.
thiamont of Smithson, Palmer Co:
anclloneers.

Eye, gar, Midi{, Luna "Cum
Dissams 11.11 d OATAILICU, TIII6MIIIII
ttelani by Abort,: 124 DElllhDra%
erre. Ahook by mall 50 cards.

• ire

Ts have 3 clo ne, Blnelotli akin; %mai
wlth Jl:sl3o'S Petroleum Soap.

visit dilimAaa fyr Ftwitr:kok's,

e.
NUMBER 242

/Metlesi Ametten I

The second and lard great sale of iota
in the beantifil town of Hoboken will
Lake placeon Monday, October Mst, at

2 o'clock P. a .. lye would Oise eli
who desire securing good and mmforte-
ble homes Lin this beautiful village, to
attend this sale, as this will be the last
opportuuLty offered. We feel warranted.
insaying that from the great number of
lots sold on the fast day of Bade, and by
private sale since, gat few, If any, will
remain . unsold after theflat of Octal*.
Persons desiring to purchase one, two,
three be live acre lots, will have au ois
portuulty given them ou tho day of sale.
Terms one-fourth ash, balance intire
Sears. • atnx.l.,roctayz, Auctioneer.

Free trains leave at 11.'20, A. it. pre-
cisely, from the depot of the Western
Pennsylvania Railroad, Allegheny city.
stopping at Bennetts. Pine Creek and
bliarpsburgh.

For further particulars, enquire or
!Rm. Stru•rrisfax; Real Estate and
insurunee• Ageura, Lawrenceville, or
ArnEssors • Sitc At Co, Real Estate
Agents, East Liberty.

AD.ItawdelTMoo7a .r Brolu•ele
villa.

TTOOON TOWNSHIP. BEAVERCO., PA.,
October 11, 1866.•

Icheerfully add ,my bistimony to the
efficacy of Dr. Sargent'sDiuretic or Back-
ache Piths. I have used them for the
last twenty years, and have always found
immediate relief from pain in the back
arising from affection of thekidneys. I
am now over slily veins_ of age, and
have kept myselfin good health bythoir
tesesional. use. I have frequently ad-
vised the use of these pills tomy neigh-
bors coluplaining of this trouble, and
know of over twenty moles where, per-
manent cures have rven effected.

Arrznvnzu Ildlltnrox..
For sale by all druggists. Price lilec

per box. 0e145t
mu FlatMa.

Thum isnethlug more offensive about
a house than escaping gnli, arid inaddi-
tion to being an annoyance it is exceed-
ingly unhealthy; consequeutly persons
having gee fitting todo shouldbecareful
tohave it well done, and thus avoid •
the unhealthy annoyance. Sinco it is
important to have work of this kind
web done,.lt. is of the greatest himor-
lance that it be entrusted to competent
hands, and in order that our readers may
know Just where to find a competentroue
titter, we refer them toT. T. Ewen, No.
65 Wood stroet.

WlLanketa.Elsahate,lastaletg.

White all wool blanket/484,00 wtb $7,00.
4,50. 8,00

, 5,00 " 9,00
..;1,30 " 10,00

gg• " 8,110 " Yl,OO
8.00 " 12,00

• - 9,00 " 14,50
" 10,00 " 15,00v• " " 11,00 - 10,00

12,00 " 17,30
Latgeeselacir ;;;Id cheapest wards ever

maniathe two tales, . wel,t, oorner
Marketand Fottrtl2often.; Nct 69

TllO GAlitrIVSl6 41.1,7:NWAirr•

Dandyism Schiller rays : EYB77
morning does this fellow pat himsel
onion thePark, withfasitionalale apparelf .
With ail the earn he ottege*Lie the one
thing needful In bts teeth' A Wtge of
Wafers Toothwash anhis toilet would
go farther In makinga man of him than
uLL his efforts, iskdd wholesale and retail
by Joseph Fleming, No. 84Mark et street,
and all druggists.

yo Theadße Panindem
,/ inxn"the orcait,yi stat buy

St. Clair street.

Dry Goods st Wholesale—We In-
vite thes.porticular attention of buyers at
wholesale toour complete dock °Janke
dress goods, and all kinds of fancy and
staple good., and to the fact that aro sell
at too Merest eastern prima, and cut

Roods. tosuit purchasem.
J. W. jiaintzu.t 0.4,

• ID Market street..

Ito the Hungry—Try a mad a Holtz-
helmet's. swell concluded and popular
Continental DieingRciomm,
next door to tho Tostcnite. berO
else lathe etty ran betlicrbelnikalckdko
tier or mapped:ye ploccurol at cinch rea-
sonable rates. Everybody (olio can op.
predate good cooking patronlem this es-
tablishment., (

Sumethlog Goad.—The boots,. shoes,
gaiters, Are., for men, ladled andchildren,
kept at 9 Market street, Ore made of

the very best material, and sold as low
as the lowest. All goods ate warranted
togive satisfaction. If YOU want some-
thing good, and at gold prices, cell at.
Robb's Shod House 89 market street.

ltalntrban Residence .and Ilantseme
Gnusus-on Terrace Avenue, 0 .kland,
$t Auction, on Thursday, Oct. 24th, at 2
'O'clock; C. tr., will be sold the eligible
situatedand very desirable residence and
grounds of D. Ilustetter, Esq. See Ath
vertisement of ti./171.01!,_ PALMER
co., Auctioneers-1n another column.

A Very Desirable Cannery Home, al
Hardwood Station, ConuellsvilleRail-
road. will be sold at suction, on Friday,
October nthat 1114 o'clock, A. N. Tim
desirable residence and grounds. of the
Sate Colonel Wm. Piper. See advertise-
ment:in ourauction column. Smithson,
Palmer A (b., Auctioneers.

To Wash In hard Water AO well BN w.
soft, use Kane'• Petroleum Soap.

Free Eacarsion to Fort Berroo.—C.o.
tinuattonmale of lots thiedaynt. 2:o'clock,
r. 3t.--Cars will leave the Milt House
every hallhour, toconvey peitteo toand
Imm the mule, free °Cater% -SAITEDSON,
PALMER& Co. Audience

LTOIte MACK SILK Vuto:ES VOA
Cioax.—Beautind goodn,sublimequoil-
Ulm, In all widthoon Ironprices than can
'loo found in the twocilia, on west ror-
ner ofMarket and Fourthotrooto.

GAUD:IKE/ d STIMABT

• See the Advertisement .of Col. J. S.
Egan, the well known nod -popular
ooksoller and .stationer, Sixth !street,

near Smithfieldstreet, Persons inneed
ofany,thing inhis line should call.. .

.

--
The only Voce in thq city toget Itflue

sett of furs Is et the New -York Hot nod
Fur 'No. a. EIL Clair street. "•

That excellent dally, tits Ciiteinnatl
Couunarciat, reuels -eil .47,1 r. '74 .- the day
°Cita issue,at Pittoukia, '

Stet*. iconic View.' the only 'wort-
'tient in the city;at Pitteek.s.

•

, Plietcormitm.—Ttie only'assortment In
the city, at Pittock'er , _ •

Buie BallClub.order yourcoats from
Plttockla,

Pretty.—The dime views rd Pkttock's
Additidnai Lining Whitten.

On Third and FourihPrige

ET=
CHADMAN—OLMATEAI). —In EastilarMbrit.

COUP., by Dm Rey. T. J. Dolan, Kr—DELD-
DAUM. P. CRAC.MAN;,4 rlDoburgh;DA.. and
Miss CACRItiE S. OLMSTEAD; dwsMvleftlic
Irte ADA,.4 Oinntfai, of .Ea‘t Ilartfotd, do

110WARD—CANTIELDAt Watorly.'l3.
residence of be bhde'sparet Thearday
evening, October EU, by the Bee, 1.3101.
pa, 1,. D., MINER, U. 110WAND and 1.41-
NI CANTIE7.I). 110133 dm:alder ofJ. II

BECE-110LENIAN.—Ort Tbersday
Octet...lllh,107,by Rev. C. Walther. O.

r
HER-

MAN BECK. ofValthnoe. 'and 11310'10.3. 31.

DOLL3IA3I.alienates.,
MILLh.-711001.1132,1.--On ..Tharaday, Oeteber

17th, by Rev. leDeane, Itei...J.Cd. 3111.1.9,

of Ole. Coefameee.• 31. E. church;
atul Miss LIDA A.D. TRoDlla.n. ofDeUAD. O.

DIEM

=M=

DotTGLA...a. fir

httatl.3 11.1., lit,44211111100.%110. VAL
of LI;

rt, 0 11tH.4fli=ylllkatitisse7.74,44l;y4tr tr. o
110

Fe, scurreiAr, the nth toe., at I h:elbek
at., to proceed to Charlton. Cemetery"The

rrtcods of the family arc roprctlklly Invitedto

Olen& Carriagei v.lll lea*. tho 0110of Tall-
man o.lpAin. Or:o'clock a.. '. •

31VIZTP.B11 4 1114PFIRldhliitt 0,,IVrtfe Yo .sflrArrr er i
. The Movie -of the honllY'are rt.:potently in.
vtted to attend thefortiralon Sllmatelh•tch.
8008, Oh o. elock,froco the reaideneo ofher
retheroßilinWallot.lio. ledWylieolio, .

WALKICII-At thervehienee Joni pete.t..
Colentotene, Ohlo.on.huredaymerutor, Onto.
Dec 1.7,WARY \CAME% formerly ofBID etty.

The Amend trill tate, plsee- tons: leosecto e.
from the BAWD Dtsppt. Uticrti street. uponthe
anted of theChltiego017 *071101, doe'here at
144.1 ey,-,cottego will be In welting at thi
Depot. Tko Mendetit the.family arc r7pect.,
folly Invited toattend.

lilday Morning: October 13.
t 7 o'clock. Lblh.ltiltall, relict ofDr.

John Pollock.
• Funeral enrage' so* etiteenta. et 7)(0,0100.

at the maiden.a Bo son•indemr, Joao d.

Blackmon, when theketimilta 'Oa beneinorid
me enterteiot to•lir-.llle Intddelice, Clinton,
ttedley tertedse

THE WEEIT GAZETTE.
' TWO ZDITIORS,

IrEDNINDAT LID BILTUDDLN.
A Unt.a.9•4 rann-T4tx COg, -

woo et' isteredingreadlng matter, beeledtag
tempep =aerials, Lied.Neve tryTelegespit .

velnelde Seedisi Metter the the teneghb
end Wiest and Meet nelleble Tlnanelal and COW

Itartet Report. gineby any pewee
the city. No Tanner. Redman or InneellOW.
should te 'Minns R.

Steele Subscriber
ctubsof Ilea - .." L94.
Clops or 1en5.................

—lnd one topy ofpayee Ito es person Settle, 4
up theclub. Additionses clubseon be made ea
say thee, et clubrat..

NOTtci To arum= erdpiffig pas
p•pet. rata ep•eity wire •Dska rp.

arit:ea eretwee a Wednesdayetas tteeseb[s ,

.exibers haying butone null IL Peek.
SrMoney by Draft. Mayes., !Loney O.

orlalk/14.re.! Letters,envy tosent et digit.

Addrexe. °ANEW/4rreinsusols, MOWS

ALES:Ala E,IINDERTAREV,
No, VS Fourth Street. Tlttabarin,

CO!,rats, ofnllWOO; CRAM. GLOVES. and

ever, descr:ytlon of 1.4=1 Tandslllny (teeth

forahhed. Rooms open day and Idea. Mom

anclCarliwa farmland.
Bnm:cat:no—lto, David Kerr, ay.

ft.R. yaent-zs, 'I bouts, Zwtug,
Jamb If.?Utter, Zen.

G. HODGERtg. VINDEKTA..
" • kr.p. Atilt EMBALIIE.*
tato Baronet Itudgerso Vd, QM°
threedoors from Rea,,,, idlest.? CRY. ...-

tattle, Bosun-god. Ilahogany. Walnut And Rdn•
Wood imitation Co.llusat the lowest red.*/
prices. Room. openat allLanni, day and
Marne andCarriages furnishedrot *Tort nditets
andon most-reasonable terms.

EDWARD t Z&UNIECKII. UN—-
DEFITAKEi. 0111m, No. N 4 IMLo Mama,

.jallegleeny.]Stalk. Halewood and o ther ce-
de. .with templet° stock of funeral leraddng
4loods. on handandfurnished at Mortal noticy
at lowest prima. ran and Livery *Labia, Caf-

e of Fleet and Wage Street... Uartaga.

Unmeant. Buggies. Haddio F7mas. He..

CI69IIITIF.ItY MARIBLIVNIORELp.
lisituntrua. st the Cereeten Rale.

Lawrenceville, Pa. ORNAMENTAL MARBLY
and STONE WORKS; BRINE BURIAL CtAIIEP.
warranted water ;aloof.'

WANTS

WANTED—A liITUATIO V, by &

• rumen Woman,agent thirty year, (know: ~

lug ISenchand English,)to educate children. or
as.isard In housework. or in store. Ad-

4ress A. G.. Ofilee or the WegrAwr. Pittetoush. '3
AGENTN.—

A. it inolezest Wetlirlth tem& torLeffuse.,
Mare,WI .1.1.1. Intheta Scrub. Bus offs ea.

.Sw. rgh. bud Aet.reb'e. Cm be dobb et-

home' us irk:tang. by both male rod testes.
NWlttat onterurteo or humbug. W.R. CI111.1118.•.
TEc, lel lima wly. wow o3k.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—An Eiegaur For

nblinn, Wall, en scao.d *co% imitable
for too Noes e•stlemes or • min sod VIII.
for Itymer ovnlis'am Meotre at 'No. MI

CiTnelbn. above rmnbield

'OR SALE

FOR MALE—TorentyThonstuao
I.ll.LAtti /111. T VVItrOsGE 110.111 Os

proved: we,ih 0 IfcmdudTbensaml PolVir
=MI

.pon W E-LNEL G&N'T NEW
110176E, 106 I^I7LTOIti, grr

Ward. gittatiornn; ellen reams and odour ad
tbe modern insprogements. Large lot. ADDIS
=TUE PREMISE..

FOR NALE-146 Acres fat Laud,
,vte...u< double frame house. ,spriug bogie:

arid good.iprlyg: small barn: all bidding. * now.
Easy assess to four foot vein ofcoal. uadarlaYldi
about 1:1 acres. putter and Ent:mutatTail.
pitsroes throuElt Mu farm. The ►bare slidbe
azdhadgedfar property to the sit'or luldollalME
toasts. Apply to W. S. MEDI&CO.. Real Ls•
tats Agents. No. Ira FlabEtreel. Idttabitrgia.

FOR SALE. • •
A FIRST CLASS ItESIDENCt

VIS 0,17E67014.e4Li taiga sad OM-

Double prick Mansion Bowie,

atlr
fittente fro. MI W.2.2.11L1ir COX 521fir..ET,
heniClty:mouthingllitrtesin large sad lien

antstied rooms. besklm • Lltebem paart7 NMI

finished basement, ell of themost mode= Mite
andlatest Implorements. ermined and sainted
for esery con•enients. .

The Let by MO Feet.

goodRAlnon the%met rad. • ekeTand Tarot*,

thechoked

Pesch Trees, Grapes& otherTrait,
Rare teen orefalli'elected sod oaltlystiel V►
beertag toolority. together with razor &trek
herr: nerteasrelogly Meteredcone t 'let' e
lacteertyand reineseelttbiousbort:

SILL dr. SHIITTERLY,
sad Estate sail lesuraPee..

LAWILENCIVELVE. I
Or, JO.,* If. PALLET it, HRH•
October Vb. IIM .

ITUNINVIS DIEN
vle.. of she foot of.02.7 voingiopt

not.now Incleculattoot T.foffOotio.to'
• .

THREE LEGGED

NLI.OROS'COPR;
thin of tirobeat things <Yet; L0T011404 .

rut J) RUTTING COMERPfirt Eras
Which mores at a price within theruched spry

rartrd ia.;:cat. Arty by _nailing at wino mit pun-
.

DIINSEATH Bz, HAWATT.
Jewelens•and Optidank,

we iris...x.a es.rxxikimm,
orroarrit )100711C BALL:

REMOVED slap .

H. SMITH. •
. ,

If/Jeroboam* we..ticwri •

if motored to Xt. goi WYLIESTUSET, co,
ner ofTerlargStrnet, where tot4 0n%warns .••

WblebI.l+malle=dlrUgtEtne moat.*N V.1101%.9707,1411.4
nibbe bold on nory.ronnonno. tenon . • .•

11. ware.iterew.c
OR WYLIE ST., tor.ofrodgrai. •

•

•

FOB LADIES

a. HERBST ORDINARY;
04 POIMITII ISTISZET;, mar anted.

BILL OF FARE DINNER

Servadfrom au. to 7ti p. tu., for toktii'
oflllFare Ulnocr. 60e. Itreaktott6to Lis:
ItrookfortorSopper1 66c. Hopper 610 1:10.1.

_ •• SOUl'—Oyster. ' Y/81:1-316k6 d41,00.
MEATS.

Roast Roof. Oyster Bee f
' RolledRasa.

Roast Mutton.Cortieft Beef, Calcite, Pie.
Roast Veal.: YankeePot MsPort sad Beus.
Roust lambs Rattaneaves antra.RELISEIER • • ' .
Itorartradah, Pickled Boats. Merida, .
Pivotal], woresurevtire, Clth Saud.a aDEr_Catilleklea. Cucumbers and Cold

""r "i7RtithEMR .V.
Mastied Potatoes.Tomat, Oretv Cocas • '

rrstrotatov •Rama, • Mast Potatoes. ramp-,
Raked Potatoes. SaXrir. •tttur.--Applr. Teats. Pustairi4Castard;
' PlitsDla GS—Taitua. Custard: taleast.- • .
tessas, lee Preis sad toe's,
t?Il:of eight 7striri.a. Melts. h

sdepaite
est

fortaleat the cannier. • r• •
. .

-ilenrair
, . wr

Merchant Tai
tor. Pent( mind St. Clatrfltreets.:-

-
.

FALL AND WlNlrtg, -',
GOODS. I

I IS M.T.omtr Ctcpttomasuo.
IPIEW of

so rummy persons-desiringlo be institattedka -

theartofam bitosewing, (Who are001005001
ofmachlues,) On TIM WiIEELITaa =Vs
SON," we have made arrangements whoieby
artenabled to invite Soy oathto
:7 FifthArcot, where they will be tholonyilttles
strocted without charge. To' these whoare COTI.-

tempistlng luakltlga Parahlaoo• 07 Slob to"WO
situations...this will to a most faeon(ale oypors
amity.; 'Oct customers are earnestlyrequested
toleave immediate notice, whenever Anstruelieo'
insyhe desired, owe have a laneMoltofsMair
.docent aid obligingttulthers.whene Seraihatkatat
I.LeLadxi ofteu as necessary.

==;MMU

Dlimumz, fiLosE a'CO..
Pratrlical`ftriniture illanidattahrs,

• COR. PERI & WAYNE Sll.,
Lateit egla of ?MIMI==mune, ea

on‘r.a s. noß‘Ept-lolitit
Pair I)liAttiAT 110118X;

BABOMFEE Iltlithr, tor sae IW.
fitgotAuros Ltim Mafia, murr wrmr.
4ktF.4l .!4°.4!!!kvanbol°,.". -

, rp~rii.,:;..r.,f ,';,,,- :-;'.1:::r.,..:
..:4'il';..ii-..,.:4,:ftiki;•.4:;.,..,..-:.:".'r.

=I

ME


